MNPHA
Housing Provider Membership
You Belong With Manitoba’s Non-Profit Housing Sector
The Manitoba Non-Profit Housing Association represents almost 100 non-profit housing providers who collectively own and
manage over 24,000 affordable homes across 22 communities in Manitoba. Membership in MNPHA is the best way to be
part of the larger community that is building the non-profit and affordable housing sector across the province.

Member Benefits
Professional Development,
Networking, and Knowledge Exchange
MNPHA hosts frequent education sessions, workshops, training opportunities,
and an annual conference addressing issues within the non-profit housing sector. Topics range from board governance
to pest control to eviction prevention. Members receive discounted access to all MNPHA events, which not only provide
useful learning opportunities, but also connect people across the non-profit and affordable housing sector, both virtually
and in-person. We poll our members regularly to help guide the development of education sessions, and are always
working collaboratively to develop the capacity of the sector through sharing knowledge, insights, and information.
Members can access our online and print member directory to learn more about the sector and
the Associate Members who support it.

Information and Updates
MNPHA Members are the first to receive information
about issues and innovations within the non-profit and
affordable housing sector. We share news about resources available to the sector, including new funding opportunities,
via an exclusive monthly members-only newsletter. MNPHA members are also able to share information, events, and job
openings at no cost through our newsletter, website, and social media, and are given opportunities to join focus groups
and advisory committees that help determine the direction of non-profit housing in Manitoba.
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Programs, Resources, and Services
MNPHA offers tools, resources, programs, and services
that support our members to provide safe, secure, affordable housing across
Manitoba. Members have access to:
• Research and policy briefs
• Planning guides and policy templates, including an End of Operating Agreement Guide and a Board Toolkit
• Exclusive discounts for events and training opportunities
• Access to the group employee benefits program, which leverages the buying-power of the sector to offer superior
coverage at great rates

Building a Thriving and Sustainable Non-Profit Housing
Sector Together
We build partnerships within Manitoba’s non-profit housing community and with other sectors that support resilience,
relevance, and innovation. Members belong to a community of influence who work with all sectors, levels of
government, and each other to promote safe, secure, and affordable housing throughout our province.

MNPHA Members

Almost 100 housing organizations dedicated to
providing safe, secure, affordable homes to a
diversity of individuals and families who need
them. They collectively provide over 24,000
homes across 22 communities in Manitoba.

Over 25 Associate Members who
include non-profit organizations,
businesses, and corporations who
support the sector through serviceprovision and partnership.

Become a Member
Membership runs from April 1 – March 31 each year, and rates are designed to be equitable for housing
providers both large and small. Join us by downloading a membership form from our website:
https://mnpha.com/membership/members/ or contact:

Christina Maes Nino
204-797-6746 I execdir@mnpha.com
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